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A B S T R A C T
Building on a previous study of the novel aerospace maraging steel known as F1E, SANS and atom probe to-
mography (APT) have been used to study three variant chemistries designed to impact the growth and devel-
opment of either laves or β-phase precipitates. One chemistry reduced the available laves forming elements, Mo
and W, resulting in a reduction in both austenitization and aging laves populations. A second chemistry reduced
the β-phase forming element, Al, causing a reduction in the nucleating laves but not β-phase precipitates.
Mechanical properties such as tensile, creep and hardness are examined with respect to the precipitate popu-
lations.
1. Introduction
Thermal aging treatments impact the growth and development of
intermetallic precipitates within the martensitic matrix of low
carbon-high strength iron based superalloys, these materials are
more commonly classiﬁed as maraging steels where ‘maraging’ is
coined from the combination of ‘martensitic’ and ‘aging’ [1]. The
enhanced properties of these materials make them well suited to
applications such as aerospace gears and shafts which are continually
required to operate at higher stresses and temperatures with each
new generation of engine [2]. Previously, small angle neutron scat-
tering (SANS) was used to study the development and formation of
precipitates in the novel maraging steel F1E [3] which has been
found to out-perform current competing materials AerMet 100 and
Super CMV [4].
Since the development of F1E by Rolls Royce plc in 2009, further
work has been carried out to enhance this novel steel through varying
the chemistry to target speciﬁc precipitates thought to contribute to
desirable material properties. Our prior work on F1E [3,4], showed this
steel to have three populations of precipitates; (i) a molybdenum-
tungsten rich laves phase [(Fe,Cr)2 (Mo,W)] present from austenitiza-
tion, (ii) another laves population that nucleates and grows during
aging, and, (iii) a nickel-aluminium rich β-phase (NiAl) which also
nucleates and grows during aging. Each precipitate is expected to
contribute to the observed mechanical properties with improvements in
creep resistance and microstructural stability reportedly due to laves
pinning the martensite lath boundaries, and further material strength
arising from the β-phase precipitates [5,6].
Given the link of precipitates to mechanical properties, this work
examines three variations to the original F1E chemistry [3] by quan-
tifying the speciﬁc precipitate populations and their evolution during
the aging process. To examine the impact of chemistry on laves pre-
cipitates two chemistries were examined with reduced Mo and W, one
aiming for a ~25% reduction in laves, and, another aiming for a ~50%
reduction or near elimination of laves precipitates. A third chemistry
targeting the formation of β-phase was examined that had reduced Al.
SANS was used to quantify the precipitate populations for a range of
heat treatments using input from Atom Probe Tomography (APT) and
Electron Microscopy techniques (SEM, TEM, STEM). By conducting
tensile, creep and hardness test, these combination of structural data
enable insight into the eﬀect that speciﬁc precipitate populations have
on mechanical properties.
2. Targeting Precipitation Through Chemistry
The three F1E variant chemistries examined in this work are re-
ferred to as F1E-LL, F1E-NL and F1E-Lβ with targeted LL= Low Laves,
NL=No Laves and Lβ=Low βeta phases. Compositions of F1E and
each variant chemistry are shown in Table 1.
The F1E and variants described in Table 1 were provided by Rolls-
Royce plc. [7] in as forged bars manufactured by ATI Allvac, USA [8]
using a VIM/VAR process before homogenisation and hot rolling to
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eliminate any pre-existing precipitates. Cubes measuring
20×20×20mm were then austenitized at the prescribed conditions
for 1 h in a laboratory carbolite furnace before air-quenching to room
temperature. They were then individually aged and processed for each
observation technique as described in subsequent sections.
3. Precipitate Composition Via Atom Probe Tomography
APT was used to determine the chemical composition of the in-
dividual precipitates and to enable scattering length densities to be
constrained in subsequent SANS analysis. Samples were prepared using
electropolishing and focused ion beam (FIB) liftout. Matchsticks of
0.5 mm×0.5mm×20mm were electropolished using a solution of
25% perchloric acid and 75% glacial acetic acid at a DC voltage of 14 V
until a neck formed allowing for separation into two needle-shaped
specimens [9]. Needles were reﬁned using a polishing solution of 2%
perchloric acid in butoxyethanol. Precipitate compositions shown in
Table 2 were taken at isosurfaces of> 8% Mo for laves, and,> 15%Ni
for β-phase for samples aged for 5 h at 540 °C.
The impact of element availability on the chemistry of the pre-
cipitates is apparent from the APT composition data shown in Table 2:
− F1E-Lβ: the reduction in Al results in the laves having slightly higher
Cr and reduced Ni content in comparison to F1E.
− F1E-LL: shows no signiﬁcant variation from F1E.
− F1E-NL: the reduction in Mo and W is reﬂected in laves chemistry,
with a signiﬁcant increase in Cr for this variant.
It is supposed that due to the lack of Mo and the high diﬀusivity of
Cr, the Cr substitutes in the laves precipitate linking to the earlier ob-
servation of the build-up of Cr during aging of F1E and previous studies
from SANS and SEM [3].
For all chemistries there is little variation in β-phase composition
with only a reduction in Mo seen for the F1E-NL when compared to
F1E.
4. Heat Treatments
In this study a range of austenitization and aging heat treatments
were used to evaluate the initial and long term impact chemistry var-
iation had on precipitate development. For F1E the austenitization
temperature of 960 °C was chosen as it was determined to be suﬃcient
to dissolve all pre-existing laves and consequently avoid potential
‘precipitate splitting’ in F1E [3]. As such, for the modiﬁed chemistries
austenitization temperatures were calculated using MTDATA [10] to be
equivalent to 960 °C for F1E. All austenitization and aging conditions
for F1E-Lβ, F1E-LL and F1E-NL are shown on the following graphs and
listed in the Appendix.
5. SANS
Samples from SANS underwent preparation as described in Section
2 and heat treated as described in the SANS Results and Appendix. After
heat treating, samples were then cut into squares of 10×10 mm and
reduced to a thickness of 300 μm for optimal neutron transmission and
minimise multiple scattering [3]. SANS was conducted on the QUOKKA
at ANSTO, Australia [11]. Three conﬁgurations were used to cover a q
range of ~0.003 to 0.74 Å−1 where q is the magnitude of the scattering
vector deﬁned as q=4π/λ.sinθ, where λ= 5 Å with Δλ/λ=10% re-
solution and 2θ the scattering angle. The conﬁgurations were
Table 1
General composition of maraging steel F1E in %wt. Chemistry variations highlighted in
red.
C Cr Mo Ni Al Co W B Fe
F1E 0.003 10 2.75 7 1.8 8.3 2.45 0.002 % Balance
F1E-Lβ 0.003 10 2.75 7 1.2 8.3 2.45 0.002 % Balance
F1E-LL 0 9 2 9 1.75 8.3 2 0.002 % Balance
F1E-NL 0 10 1.4 7 1.75 8.3 1.2 0.002 % Balance
Table 2
Composition of laves and β precipitates by %wt.
C Cr Mo Ni Al Co W Fe
Laves
F1E 0.03 13.7 24.0 4.5 0.06 5.1 18.8 % Balance
F1E-Lβ 0.02 15.3 25.5 3.6 0.01 4.7 19.6 % Balance
F1E-LL 0.04 14.8 22.6 5.0 0.05 4.7 20.3 % Balance
F1E-NL 0.01 35.6 11.9 5.1 0.14 3.9 4.7 % Balance
β-Phase
F1E 0.01 5.6 1.3 33.7 11.3 6.4 1.4 % Balance
F1E-Lβ 0.00 6.1 1.1 32.6 9.4 6.3 1.5 % Balance
F1E-LL 0.00 5.9 1.2 30.8 8.3 6.3 1.5 % Balance
F1E-NL 0.01 5.5 0.7 33.9 10.9 6.3 1.0 % Balance
Table 3
Diﬀerence in scattering length densities obtained from atom probe tomography at>80%
phase pure (10−6/Å2).
Matrix Laves β-Phase
F1E-Lβ 6.99 6.16 5.52
F1E-LL 7.06 6.07 5.64
F1E-NL 7.03 6.10 5.39
Fig. 1. F1E-Lβ Laves 1: aging temperature and time dependence a) volume fraction, and, b) size.
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L1= L2= 20m, L1= L2=12m, and L1=12m L2=1.3m, where L1
and L2 are source-to-sample and sample-to-detector distances, and with
source and sample apertures of 50mm and 5mm diameter respectively.
The latter yielded an illuminated average sample volume of 6mm3.
SANS data were reduced using NCNR SANS reduction macros
modiﬁed for the QUOKKA instrument, using Igor software package [12]
and transformed to absolute scale by the use of an attenuated direct
beam transmission measurement [13,14]. The spectra were then ana-
lysed using in-built algorithms within the SASview package [15–21].
In this experiment the total scattering exhibits both nuclear and
magnetic scattering. The precipitates are non-magnetic while the ma-
trix is ferromagnetic. In the variant chemistries examined, similar to
Fig. 2. F1E-Lβ Laves 1 via TEM aged for a) 1 h, and, b) 5 h.
Fig. 3. F1E-Lβ Laves 2: aging temperature and time dependence a) volume fraction, and, b) size.
Fig. 4. F1E-Lβ β-phase: aging temperature and time dependence a) volume fraction, and, b) size.
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F1E, the ‘matrix’ includes larger anomalies such as ~1 μm ‘super laves’
which are outside the q range measured. As such the matrix was
modelled using a Guinier-Porod function. This function was not used in
the calculation of volume fraction of the precipitate populations. To do
this APT was used to determine the composition of each precipitate and
adjacent matrix as such deﬁning the scattering length densities which
are listed in Table 3 (see Section 3 for APT details). The scattering
length density was not reﬁned, consequently reducing the ﬁtted vari-
ables to the size and volume fraction of each of the three precipitate
populations (see Appendix).
From APT, SEM and TEM observations shape functions were chosen,
with the two laves phases modelled by ellipses and the β-phase by a
sphere. The model used to analyse the SANS spectra consisted of a
Guinier Porod+Ellipse+Ellipse+ Sphere model with a polydispersity
of 0.2. The SANS model used in this work contains a number of variables
including the size and volume fraction of the three precipitate popula-
tions in addition to the matrix (see Appendix for reﬁned parameters).
From APT and TEM conducted at 7.5 h, there precipitate populations are
observed to be on the scale of ~100 nm for the laves remnant from
austenitization, with the nucleating laves and β-phase observed to be
~30 nm and ~5 nm respectively. SANS model outputs were obtained
through ﬁtting the model progressively over aging times which were
then compared to known precipitate size and volume fractions at 0 h and
7.5 h aging obtained from APT, SEM and TEM for each chemistries.
Fitting parameters and example ﬁts are shown in the Appendix demon-
strating the accuracy and stability of the SANS modelling.
6. SANS Results
6.1. F1E-Lβ
F1E-Lβ has been formulated speciﬁcally to restrict the growth of β-
phase precipitates by reducing the available Al. In Fig. 1, F1E-Lβ has
minimal Laves 1 present after austenitization (~0.3%) and experiences
precipitate growth during aging similar to F1E including lack of Laves 1
growth for aging at 520 °C [3]. The size and volume fraction of the
Laves 1 is conﬁrmed via TEM shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 3 shows the evolution of laves that nucleate and grow during
aging, nominally Laves 2. Compared to F1E, F1E-Lβ has an unexpected
reduction in Laves 2. It is though this may occur due to the reduced Al
inﬂuencing the stability of the nucleating laves which has been seen in
other Fe systems [22].
Looking at the β-phase in Fig. 4, this precipitate volume fraction
peaks at longer aging times with higher temperatures. Contrary to
expectation, the β-phase of F1E-Lβ is greater than that seen F1E
even though this chemistry has less of the critical β-phase forming
element Al. Conﬁrming this observation, Fig. 5 shows APT taken at
5 h aging at 540 °C where the β-phase precipitates are larger and
more numerous than that seen in F1E [3]. It is hypothesised the
reduction in Laves 2 results in more β-phase forming elements being
available and therefore producing an unexpected increase in β-
phase precipitates.
Fig. 5. APT of β-phase at an isoconcentration of 15% Ni aged 5 h at 540 °C: a) F1E-Lβ and b) F1E.
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Fig. 6. F1E-LL Laves 1: aging temperature and time dependence a) volume fraction, and, b) size.
Fig. 7. F1E-LL Laves 2: aging temperature and time dependence a) volume fraction, and, b) size.
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6.2. F1E-LL
F1E-LL has reduced Mo and W which are crucial elements in
forming laves precipitates. Fig. 6 shows the evolution of Laves 1 for
F1E-LL where we see a signiﬁcant reduction of ~50% in Laves 1
compared to F1E and F1E-Lβ. With aging, higher temperatures increase
precipitation growth but still results in a minimal population of less 2%
Laves 1 seen after 24 h.
In Fig. 7, Laves 2 peaks at ~5% volume fraction with higher tem-
peratures resulting in the volume fraction peaking earlier. This popu-
lation of Laves 2 is similar to that seen in F1E-Lβ, and half that seen in
F1E demonstrating the reduction in Mo and W impacts the growth and
development of both laves precipitate populations.
Given F1E-LL chemistry is targets laves phase precipitation, the
β-phase is expected to be largely unaﬀected. From Fig. 8 we see that
the β-phase is similar to F1E-Lβ. Higher aging temperature results in
less β-phase potentially due to competition for elements with the
laves phases.
6.3. F1E-NL
From Section 3 there is a marked diﬀerence in chemistry of the laves
phase for F1E-NL with its signiﬁcant reduction in Mo and W and in-
crease in Cr. In Fig. 9, APT of F1E-NL aged for 5 h at 540 °C shows the
small Cr rich laves phase.
In this variant chemistry only one population of laves was observed
Fig. 8. F1E-LL β-phase: aging temperature and time dependence a) volume fraction, and, b)
Fig. 9. APT F1E-NL aged 5 h at 540 °C: Purple is Cr rich laves, and Green is β-phase. (For
interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the
web version of this article.)
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and thus the SANS model reduced to a Guinier Porod+Ellipse+ Sphere
function. As such, Fig. 10 shows the population and size of Laves 1
precipitates. These laves are both signiﬁcantly smaller and fewer than
any other chemistry. When considering the β-phase in Fig. 11, it is
comparable with F1E-Lβ and F1E-LL and again higher than that seen in
F1E meaning the β-phase is largely unaﬀected by the signiﬁcantly re-
duced Mo and W, or, the Cr rich chemistry of the resulting laves.
7. Discussion
Having characterised the precipitates through APT and SANS, we
examine the mechanical properties of these variant chemistry maraging
steels. Experimental details of mechanical testing is as follows:
− Hardness measurements were performed on 20×20×5mm
blanks mounted Bakelite and polished, where 10 hardness mea-
surements were taken using a 15 kN load.
− Tensile Testing was carried out at room temperature in accordance
with BS EN ISO 6892 using a Zwick electric screw machine.
− Constant stress creep tests were performed on a 15:1 Andrade-
Chalmers constant stress cam creep machine.
All tests were carried out at SMaRT, Swansea University [23].
Samples were austenitized at temperatures described in the SANS
Results and Appendix, then aged at 540 °C. Tensile, hardness and
creep properties of F1E, F1E-Lβ, F1E-LL and F1E-NL are shown in
Fig. 12.
The hardness of each variant chemistry is shown in Fig. 12a. For all
chemistries, hardness values peak at 10 h of aging which coincides with
the maximum/plateau of precipitate populations. F1E-Lβ shows the
greatest increase in hardness. The greater increase in hardness is
thought to occur due to both the β-phase and Laves 2 populations
peaking at the same time unlike in all other chemistries.
From tensile results in Fig. 12b, there is only a small variation in
Young's modulus between chemistries with the variant chemistries
producing a slightly stiﬀer material compared to F1E. Considering
the UTS, chemistries with the highest UTS have the greatest number
of total precipitates which is determined by the Laves 2 population.
Additionally, the modiﬁed chemistries demonstrate a substantial
increase in ductility over F1E. This correlates to the variant che-
mistries having fewer overall precipitates compared to F1E (Laves 1
and 2 speciﬁcally).
From Fig. 12c, F1E has a substantially longer creep life than any of
the variant chemistries reversing the ductility trend seen in tensile
testing. F1E is known to have the highest in grain precipitate popula-
tion, Laves 1, which would hinder dislocations under creep conditions.
Fig. 10. F1E-NL Laves 1: aging temperature and time dependence a) volume fraction, and, b) size.
Fig. 11. F1E-NL β-phase: aging temperature and time dependence a) volume fraction, and, b) size.
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The variant chemistries have less precipitates and substantially shorter
creep lives. Notably, F1E-LL exhibits a diﬀerent creep curve shape and
substantially higher minimum creep rate suggesting a diﬀerent creep
mechanism which is currently unidentiﬁed.
8. Conclusions
F1E is a maraging steel that derives its mechanical properties from
precipitates making it arguably an iron based superalloy. In this work
three variations of F1E were studied; F1E-Lβ, F1E-LL and F1E-NL each
with reductions in speciﬁc elements linked to either laves or β-phase
precipitates. From APT there was little variation in precipitate
chemistry except for F1E-NL which had an unusual Cr rich laves
phase. From SANS, the precipitate size and populations were de-
termined for a range of aging times and temperatures. All variant
chemistries had increased β-phase populations compared to F1E. The
F1E-Lβ had a reduction in Laves 2 population, while F1E-LL had a
reduction in both Laves 1 and Laves 2. F1E-NL had only a small Laves
1 population. Overall, reducing Mo and W resulted in a decrease both
laves populations within the material. Reducing Al, the β-phase
forming element, reduced the Laves 2. Correlating precipitate popu-
lations with mechanical properties, for all chemistries peak hardness
was achieved at ~10 h aging coinciding with peaks in precipitate
populations. Higher UTS correlates with a higher precipitate popula-
tion, and tensile ductility is increased for lower precipitate popula-
tions. Creep sees the higher in grain precipitate chemistries (high in
Laves 2 and β-phase) have longer lives potentially due to precipitate
interaction with dislocations. From this study the impact of overall
composition on precipitate chemistry is examined by SANS for a range
of aging temperature and times. The hardness, tensile and creep
properties are then able to be examined with respect to knowledge of
the precipitates thus demonstrating a multi-scale approach to char-
acterising and potentially designing novel high performance maraging
steels that can be considered iron based superalloys.
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Appendix
The following is a table of the SANS model reﬁned parameters:
Ellipsoid 1: Laves 1
Pre-existing laves




Rb Rb Scale, S
Scale, E1 Scale, E2
Fig. 12. Mechanical Properties a) Vickers Hardness aged at 540 °C, b) Relative Tensile
Strength aged 540 °C for 7.5 h, and c) Relative Creep Life at 800MPa 500 °C aged 540 °C
for 7.5 h.
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This appendix contains the tabulated values used in Figs. 1, 3, 4, 6–8, 10 and examples of SANS ﬁts. Each table has the austenitization and aging
temperature at the top in °C, with aging time listed in hrs, lengths in nm, and volume fraction in %.
A.1. F1E-Lβ
925-520
Aging time 0 1 2.5 5 7.5 10
Pre-existing laves
Ra 3.4 ± 0.2 24.8 ± 2.5 27.1 ± 1.0 38.6 ± 1.9 33.1 ± 0.8 30.3 ± 0.6
Rb 7.5 ± 1.0 31.3 ± 2.2 30.8 ± 0.7 58.3 ± 3.3 66.8 ± 2.6 77.3 ± 4.5
Volume 0.3 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.0 0.4 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.0 2.3 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0.0
Nucleating laves
Ra – 1.8 ± 0.0 0.8 ± 0.0 1.2 ± 0.0 1.4 ± 0.0 1.6 ± 0.0
Rb – 4.0 ± 0.0 4.8 ± 0.0 5.6 ± 0.0 6.9 ± 0.0 8.9 ± 0.0
Volume – 2.8 ± 0.3 6.4 ± 1.3 7.7 ± 0.7 8.7 ± 1.0 8.0 ± 1.0
Beta
R – 1.4 ± 0.0 1.8 ± 0.0 2.5 ± 0.0 2.9 ± 0.0 2.9 ± 0.1
Volume – 3.7 ± 0.7 4.2 ± 0.8 4.5 ± 0.6 4.6 ± 1.8 4.0 ± 1.6
925-540
Aging time 1 2.5 5 7.5 10
Pre-existing laves
Ra 38.0 ± 0.5 40.9 ± 0.5 52.1 ± 2.8 56.9 ± 2.0 54.0 ± 1.7
Rb 59.0 ± 1.1 58.0 ± 0.6 50.2 ± 2.0 62.4 ± 0.7 51.6 ± 1.1
Volume 1.8 ± 0.2 2.0 ± 0.5 2.6 ± 1.0 2.8 ± 1.1 4.2 ± 1.3
Nucleating laves
Ra 1.7 ± 0.0 1.5 ± 0.0 2.9 ± 0.0 3.4 ± 0.0 3.6 ± 0.1
Rb 4.5 ± 0.0 7.9 ± 0.0 10.7 ± 0.1 13.8 ± 0.1 14.7 ± 0.1
Volume 4.3 ± 0.2 6.1 ± 0.4 6.7 ± 0.4 7.5 ± 0.4 7.3 ± 1.6
Beta
R 2.4 ± 0.0 3.0 ± 0.0 2.4 ± 0.0 2.7 ± 0.0 2.9 ± 0.0
Volume 1.2 ± 0.5 2.7 ± 0.5 5.0 ± 0.7 4.4 ± 0.7 4.4 ± 0.3
925-560
Aging time 1 2.5 5 7.5 10
Pre-existing laves
Ra 27.5 ± 1.1 48.9 ± 3.3 53.5 ± 3.2 62.7 ± 2.6 60.4 ± 6.0
Rb 32.0 ± 0.8 65.3 ± 3.9 55.9 ± 2.1 60.8 ± 1.1 60.6 ± 3.0
Volume 1.3 ± 0.3 1.5 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.1 1.7 ± 0.1 2.5 ± 0.1
Nucleating laves
Ra 1.6 ± 0.0 2.7 ± 0.0 2.7 ± 0.0 3.5 ± 0.0 5.6 ± 0.0
Rb 6.9 ± 0.0 9.0 ± 0.0 10.3 ± 0.1 13.1 ± 0.1 22.3 ± 0.2
Volume 4.0 ± 0.4 5.3 ± 0.4 6.3 ± 0.3 7.1 ± 0.4 8.6 ± 0.6
Beta
R 0.8 ± 0.0 2.9 ± 0.0 3.4 ± 0.0 2.8 ± 0.0 4.3 ± 0.0
Volume 1.0 ± 0.3 1.6 ± 0.0 4.4 ± 0.1 5.3 ± 0.1 5.3 ± 0.1




Aging time 0 1 2.5 5 7.5 10 24
Pre-existing laves
Ra 24.3 ± 0.8 25.8 ± 0.4 29.3 ± 0.4 29.5 ± 0.6 28.1 ± 0.7 27.4 ± 0.8 25.1 ± 0.7
Rb 31.5 ± 0.9 46.9 ± 2.0 28.3 ± 1.1 51.2 ± 1.4 59.5 ± 2.7 51.6 ± 2.3 63.9 ± 6.4
Volume 0.1 ± 0.0 0.5 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.1
Nucleating laves
Ra – 0.6 ± 0.0 1.2 ± 0.0 1.5 ± 0.0 1.3 ± 0.0 1.8 ± 0.0 3.4 ± 0.0
Rb – 1.8 ± 0.1 3.8 ± 0.0 5.6 ± 0.1 8.8 ± 0.1 8.6 ± 0.1 11.6 ± 0.0
Volume – 0.7 ± 0.0 1.1 ± 1.0 1.3 ± 0.0 2.0 ± 0.0 3.2 ± 0.0 5.0 ± 0.1
Beta
R – 1.4 ± 0.0 1.5 ± 0.0 1.8 ± 0.0 2.1 ± 0.0 2.0 ± 0.0 2.4 ± 0.0
Volume – 4.9 ± 0.4 5.5 ± 0.3 6.2 ± 0.3 5.2 ± 0.2 6.0 ± 0.2 6.4 ± 0.1
900-540
Aging time 0.5 1 2.5 5 7.5 10 12.5 24
Pre-existing laves
Ra 22.3 ± 0.7 25.0 ± 0.6 22.7 ± 0.4 24.5 ± 0.3 24.2 ± 0.8 22.7 ± 0.7 22.1 ± 0.7 33.0 ± 1.8
Rb 41.2 ± 2.3 48.3 ± 2.9 49.1 ± 2.1 52.1 ± 1.2 52.6 ± 2.8 56.6 ± 3.4 52.6 ± 3.1 64.7 ± 6.3
Volume 0.4 ± 0.0 0.5 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.0 0.8 ± 0.1
Nucleating laves
Ra 0.9 ± 0.0 0.9 ± 0.0 3.4 ± 0.0 3.2 ± 0.4 6.0 ± 0.0 7.1 ± 0.0 7.2 ± 0.0 7.5 ± 0.0
Rb 15.0 ± 0.6 11.1 ± 0.4 12.8 ± 0.1 13.2 ± 0.1 15.9 ± 0.1 16.0 ± 0.1 16.9 ± 0.1 18.8 ± 0.1
Volume 0.9 ± 0.3 0.8 ± 0.0 1.3 ± 0.1 3.3 ± 0.2 3.5 ± 0.1 4.1 ± 0.1 4.4 ± 0.2 5.8 ± 0.3
Beta
R 1.8 ± 0.0 1.8 ± 0.0 2.4 ± 0.0 2.6 ± 0.0 3.0 ± 0.0 3.1 ± 0.0 2.7 ± 0.0 3.2 ± 0.0
Volume 4.1 ± 0.1 4.4 ± 0.1 5.6 ± 0.1 5.7 ± 0.1 6.0 ± 1.1 6.4 ± 1.1 6.6 ± 0.1 7.1 ± 0.1
900-560
Aging time 0.5 1 2.5 5 7.5 10 24
Pre-existing laves
Ra 24.0 ± 0.4 24.2 ± 0.3 31.8 ± 1.2 29.1 ± 3.0 44.7 ± 1.0 58.0 ± 2.5 60.7 ± 6.9
Rb 35.1 ± 1.1 35.6 ± 0.7 32.6 ± 0.4 29.0 ± 1.5 30.5 ± 0.2 28.9 ± 0.2 58.8 ± 2.0
Volume 0.8 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.1 0.9 ± 0.1 1.8 ± 0.3
Nucleating laves
Ra 1.2 ± 0.0 1.4 ± 0.0 1.6 ± 0.0 2.3 ± 0.0 2.8 ± 0.0 4.4 ± 0.0 4.0 ± 0.0
Rb 14.2 ± 0.9 16.1 ± 0.5 14.8 ± 0.2 16.8 ± 0.2 17.4 ± 0.2 23.1 ± 0.3 25.0 ± 0.5
Volume 0.6 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.3 3.0 ± 0.2 4.6 ± 0.2 5.0 ± 0.3 5.4 ± 0.3 5.3 ± 0.4
Beta
R 2.1 ± 0.0 2.6 ± 0.0 3.5 ± 0.0 4.3 ± 0.0 4.7 ± 0.0 4.5 ± 0.0 5.5 ± 0.1
Volume 4.6 ± 0.2 4.9 ± 0.1 5.3 ± 0.1 4.5 ± 0.0 4.0 ± 0.2 4.0 ± 0.1 3.9 ± 0.2
SANS ﬁts are shown for F1E-LL aging at 540 °C as an example of model ﬁt to data; data in blue and model in red, as well as, the normalised error
i.e. residuals. Figures are listed in a 3 number format A-B-C where A= austenitization temperature (°C), B= aging temperature (°C), and C= aging
time (hrs).












Aging time 0 10 24
Laves
Ra 21.6 ± 0.4 24.3 ± 0.6 26.1 ± 0.7
Rb 31.4 ± 0.5 35.1 ± 1.1 33.1 ± 0.7
Volume 0.1 ± 0.0 0.2 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.1
Beta
R 2.0 ± 0.0 2.2 ± 0.0 2.7 ± 0.0
Volume 4.1 ± 0.1 4.4 ± 0.1 5.6 ± 0.1
840-540
Aging time 10 24
Laves
Ra 27.5 ± 0.8 26.4 ± 0.0
Rb 36.5 ± 1.0 40.8 ± 1.0
Volume 0.4 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.2
Beta
R 2.7 ± 0.0 3.3 ± 0.0
Volume 3.5 ± 0.1 3.6 ± 0.1
840-560
Aging time 10 24
Laves
Ra 21.4 ± 0.6 24.6 ± 1.5
Rb 34.8 ± 1.3 36.0 ± 0.5
Volume 0.4 ± 0.2 0.5 ± 0.2
Beta
R 3.5 ± 0.0 4.8 ± 0.0
Volume 3.0 ± 0.1 3.3 ± 0.1
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